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BETSY'S FREAK TWO OOOU REASONS. WE BITT AND A

K"Yes, mlsiis, I frwtne tell you now
Iar waa a blir pine knot fire futrly
roarin' In de cnlnihly, an' liranuy Met-

ay bad all her chllluus In iltir, tin' abe
had hoi' ob Use an' 1'rlssy an' was
sousiu' 'enr in a ttg tub ob water, an'

'em smile's If (ley tie

SELL EVERYTHING
IN THE MERCANTILE LINK. WEbTY

ME IT, FLOI'il.COHN,

II AY, OATS, COTTON SKKD MKAL,

COTTON I) I LLS,

AND PLOW CASTINGS IN

CAR LOAD LOTS.
DRY GOODS, CLOTUIISra-- , SHOES,

A.ISTD 1TPTODlTI1 GrUOGttttT.
We pay highest cash price lor everything, yuu bring us, and cury the best of

everything in the mercantile iiuo,

greuay floor. Jalie an' Hill, dey wius

done scrubbed an' bad on dalr clean
does, an' waa stniiiilu by looktn' on as
soluiuu's if lllilssa done kolehed 'em
rtdtu' dat eolt ajr'tn, an' I.uoy an' Mar- ALL SIZES !

ALL KINDS!
rlab dey done all dress up In dalr
finery, wld a red rll'liou Isiw at dalr
.'routs on' dalr Sunday head bauilker-cber- s

on. Dey netiber look round nor
take uo notice ob me, ho 1 Juh' wuik

N(. rT?
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF WKi.IION, N. C

W'm- H. S. IlfittinvM, Pnwidcnt. I R. Dcpositury
Niition.i Hank Lxaiiiiiit-- l;ml.)

Weldon, N- C. (it'toher 7tb, 1003.
roorUKHARKHOLDKUS.

Pear 8ir: Enclosed plca.-- e liud chcrk lor SK.M I annua! dividend due
on your stock in this Bank, FOUR per cent. We also

carry four per cent, ot our capital, flood CO to the surplus
fund increasing this to W.IOO.IIO.

In the four ulul illiall years of the Hank's life a e have paid $liOll(l

iu dividends and ucciimulatid J!li;5 l!0 in mirplus anil undivided
prollts. Yimr liivestnicnt in lliei,loi'k of this I'nnk 1ms liriuiglit you
a yearly return exceeding 13 per cent; and fur the past year exceed-in-

10 per cent, ,

Kt'spt'clfully,

Wm. II. 8. Ill RCWVN,
President.

rlto In an' say. Tor ilw l.nud sake
Orauuy lletny, what In you dolu' stld
ob kUUu' breal.us for do white fuUes

SifOEs! - SqoE$! - StjoE$!

NOTIIINO BUT SHOBS
When I way dat, (Jntiwiy I'elNy, she

G Defer "la speaking of your autoixo-1ile- ,

why do you always refer to it iu the

feminine Header, as Shi T "

Shoufer uVVc!l, (he auto is so hari
to Uinuniie ai,Jo lil..uji:il epttibiu-!-

Brooklyn LilV.

t HOI l
A reliub'c uicdieiuc atiil one dial

shi u d altviyste kept in t lie heae fur

ituroidiale ue is C'liatubci Iain's Couh
ll?uiedy. li will neiciii the attack il

ir vrn as us the child becomes htiaipe

r ii afit-- ti c creupy cuujih ujipriirs.

R.r .'! by W. ,M, Oil,,.,,, Woldon.

N.I', W K lieuvins, Ki.lielJ, N. C,
I I!:.b, (Jaryi-bu'g- , N. V.

I'KMININK ( II VlilTY.

Ho Ii ir:niored thai Mr?, Grst.
wet ' i a wu'inui with a pul.

Me I jiuc tliui'. ril.t, Judini'
:o a er iu .In 11,1 I si,u!J s.j hi r s i

0 vtiel .thorn iliuty seven

"I I in Mi 1 in: i.oiiii:"
cried H.uiiinli riint, ol 'Little Keck, Ark.,
"lor the relief not fruni BuekUn's Arniru
uhe It cured lay tViirt'ul ninning sorts,

whiih nothing else would heals and from

which I had sum red for five years." Ii
is a marvelous healer for cuts, burns and
wounds. Guaranteed at any diug store,
25c.

rlss herself rito slrulirht up an' say
done cook my lux' breakiH for white t R BURY & CO,,fokva. Do Lawd tole uie to git ready,
ue an' uiy clillliuis, an' hu kuIihi sen'

WKLDOX, N. C.
a gold carriage by sunup to take uie
up to hobheu, vh:'.r we'll git a good
hreakus dune- cook for us. He say de
Kalcn ob heblicn Kwlne to op'ti wide for
de K lil earrlaice t ride lis Mtralcht m m

KALI, AM) WINTKR SHOES ARE HEADY.

WK A It K AT VOUUJ-EUVICK- .GARRETT & COMPANY,
froo, an' de Know while ituriueti' la all
made ail' for us to put 'cm
on, an' walk 'bout de gulden street wld
nulBn to do but slug. Jus' like quality
fokea.

Pioneer"Dm she grab up I.lge an' 'glu to
acrub him ng'lii, an' got outcu dar
quick 'uuff, for seem like (i runny Het- WELDON SHOE COMPANY,ay dono gone crazy or de debbll's In
her shore. Den I come to wake you up,
nilstls.

oct 9 ly."You did quite right, Tom. Tell your
master to send Yellow Jane down to

WELDON, N.c.
SECOND OFFKXSK.

Jj-T- cases of critical illness al--
Hmband I made a fool of myself

again today.

Wife Again?

ESTABI.ISIIKU lH.'lo.

SPECIALTIES
n

: ft

CHARLES C. ALLEY,
WHOLESALE

Confectioner & Fancy Grocer,
i JLmostas much depends uponErst lima wnHusband Yes; the

when I propwed to ynu.
ffviRCINIADARE POCAHONTAS
Jfjf (lied Snipperiiutig)

n OLD NORTH STATE BLACKBERRY
a HIAWATHA MINNEHAHA J!w (Kedl'b .mpaicuej (Jjry Mcnpperuolui) w
'U PAUL CARRETT SPECIAL ft

SparkliiiK CliiiinpagueJ
And all other varieties of Pure and Wholesome Wines for homes and hotel
ISSL. Highest Car-l-i I'riees i'aid in 8eivon for all kinds ol'mnll I'niits, grapes etc

ft Velrn Branch, St. Louis, Mo. Home Olliee, NDHKOI.K VA M

$ the PURITY of the drugs and
j the ACCURACY with which the
i prescription is compounded as

rhTERSBTJRG. VA.
W T. Haiioli refrcsenis us in Easlero Carolina Hold jour ordenfoi

B0fl21;

Jfljr.Mi

him.

If upon the doctor or the nurse.
ALTEK E. DANIEL.w Vi Your prescription filled day or

take Betsy's place."
This old negrt'BB' religious Ideas were

In tt fearful Jnmblo, She had doubt-les-

heard the Hlble read, and the por-
tions that made most Impression on
her mind took such hold of her vivid
Imagination that the Incidents became
I part of her life awl experience. She
undoubtedly shaped her conversion by
Paul's, and Elijah's translation gives
the clew to the freak which Is the sub-
ject of my narration.

After a little while I weut Into moth-
er's room. 8he had begun to dress her-
self hastily as soon as Tom had got far
enough in his story for her to under-
stand the state of tblugs In the kitchen
and was now ready to go with Mbble,
the house servant, and superintend the
cooking of breakfast. My curiosity
prompted me to follow her Into the
kitchen.

When we entered the door we found
Betsy and her family at the lower end
of the room. The youngest child was
on her lap, and the others were seated
around on chairs and boxes. "Well,
Betsy," said my mother pleasantly, "I
thought your carriage would havecoine
before this."

The negress raised her head defiantly
when mother began to speak and turn-
ed her face half away from her, but
the tone and words were so different

what she expected that the rigid
expression of her countenance softened
as she replied, "De I.awd'11 take his
own time, miatls."

Mother said nothing more, but or-
dered Llbble to replenish the tire.

I took a stand In one corner of the
broad fireplace and furtively watched
the group at the other end of the room.

TV
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TAMNER'S PAINTS
Ki'tuio their
above all other brands is
because they aio made of
the best materials obtaina-
ble and are with
(treat care. If your dealer
docB not carry ihera writs
to the manufacturers.

w night. Prompt delivery.

Monuments

AND

Gravestones.
;il.:, W- - M. COHEN,

ATTOKXer-AT-LA-

Weuion, N. C.

Practices iu the courts of Halifax: and
Northampton and in the Supreme anil
Federal courts. Collections made, in all
purls of Itorth Caroliuu. llraui-- office at
Halifai, N. C open every Monday.

W Residence Plionc.
No, 5.

Slore f'tntne,
No. li.PP0MAT10X IliON WOIiKSA Tanner Paint & Oil k,

1119 K. MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.R i 180.

WE PAY b FREICHT
andCU ARANTEE SAFE

DELIVERY . . .
L AKl. EST STOCK III the South

f

Heart
Weakness.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has
made many hearts well after
they have been pronounced
hopeless. It has completely;
cured thousands, and will al-

most invariably cure or benefit
every case of heart disease.

Short breath, pain around
heart, palpitation, fluttering-- ,

dizzy, fainting- and smothering-spell-

should not be neglected.
Take Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and see how quick you will
be relieved.

It cannot make a new heart,
but will restore a sick one by
strengthening the heart nerves
and muscles, relieving the
unnatural strain, and restoring
its vitality.

"I had a very bad eass of heart
trouble. For nix months 1 could not
worlc. Ijist July I was plowing- corn
and feeling- had all day; In the after-
noon. In plowing one row I had to l.iy
down, or fall down, three times. My
hfart throtioed as though it would
burst through, and I had dinVully in
getting my 1 purehased a
bottle of lr. Mil'-- Heart Cure, and
before I had us.-- half of It 1 couldlay down and Bleep all night. Previ-
ously i had to get up from rive to ten
times a nlclit. I have taken several
botlles. and my heart is as repular as
clock work. 1 feel like a new man,
and can work considerable for an old
man, years old,"

ft. U McliILL, Frost, Ohio.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curs Is sold byyour druqnist, who will guarantee thatthe first bottle will benefit. If It fsils

'" i; L
Illustrated Catalogue FREE.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

Always Remember the Full Name

I .axative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day. Grip in Two.

J3 r,j 0.

The older girls seemed to be In perfect
sympathy with their mother, but the
younger children, who had been kept

23 to 34 Old Street.

PETERSBURG, A' A.

Mannfacturersof

Machinery,

Shafting, Pulleys,

(Established 1848.)

1S9 to 163 Bank St., Norfolk Ta
so 9 It.In subordination by the noveltv of

ill mini S M1U vrjUrtnrim on Box. 25c.
IkMOtZS

Agricultural
-- Dealer Iu

ne win refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

their mothers actions, were now fast
becoming restive. The youngest soon
yielded to the soporific effects of his
warm bath, but I could hear mil and
Jack begging to bo released, to which
entreaties she would reply: "Sot still,
won't ye? The carrlgo mout come.
Den whar wud ye be?"

When my mother had the breakfast
cooked she very considerately left
enough hominy, potatoes and gravy for
the hungry children, and from the rush
of footateps toward the fireplace after
we left the kitchen we concluded Uiat
either the mutiny waa beyond control
or Granny Betay was not so far re-
moved from sublunary thlugs as to re-
fuse a savory ready cooked breakfast,
even If It must bo eaten outside the
gates of heaven.

Bueh was her faith that she remali

Implements Gold Spectacles and Kjo Glasses at 81.50 a pair.
. . .va .:.: .t :Staple aofl Fancy .Groceries, "',Kli"B uiisBrcai nargain to inlreduce our new system of Biting

glasses bj correspondence, and sell onlj one pair to a person at this price. WeHaving bought out Steel & AlexanQKO. U. GKEEN,

positively guarantee satisfuotion or return your mooey. Write to day for free cats- -

der, lounders and machinists, with all
patterns, we are now prepared to furATTORNEY AT LAW.

WFRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES- - nish pans to machines formerly made by

Shoe Women
Shoes of All Grades and all Sizes.

CARPETS, RUCS, MATTINCS.
Iu fact s complete ssfortment of new fall snd winter goods.

HSrllEAPQURATEUS FOR SCHOOL BOOKS.

"Bagging and Ties.
You get what jou want at

A. L. STAINBACKS
"Always Busy Store."

llart's Old Stand, Weldon, N. C

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. lUCIU,

ogue and cxamiDation blank.

VIKGINIA OPTICAL CO.,
324 MAIN STREET, NORFOLK VA.

rractieea in all State and Federal courts
Uil lection of claims in Hal i'ai and ad Crook ery, Glass Tin, and wooden aod wil-

low ware. Also Pratt's Horf, Cow HYDRAULIC PRESSESjoining connties
Money to loan on approved security.ed waiting at her post all day, but the Hon and Ponltrj Food, and Orove'a

T;wVelHs Chill Tonic Aleaandcr'iBranch olliee in Koanoke UapiiU, openchildren got beyond her control. The
girls began to show signs of doubt c.cijr n euiiesuay.

Attorney for First National Bank.when dinner was past and their moth- PEAMUT MACHINERY
specialtyera hopes not realised. They became

sulky and at last ventured to leave

Liver and Kidney Tonic for pnrilyiug
the hi owl. This tonic ia warranted or
moner refunded.

R. M. PUBNELL,

(Succt.iaors to J, L Judkina.)
No. 18 Washington Ave., Weldou, N. C'

apr 10 ly.

"PLANET JR." FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS
Seed Drill, r,d Wheel Hoes combined. Single Wheel IIa, Donbleheel Hues, Cultivators, Horse Hoes, Sulky Cultivators.

D.'their seats and go about their usual du
ties. By this time the smaller ones had

STAINBACK,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

AND FIKE INSUHANCE,

Mill work and castings of all kinds,
second hand machinery for sale cheap.tost all trace of their morning's ablu "Plan t Jr." No. 8 Horse Hoe & CultivatorHons and with faces begrimed with vii uu us or write ior wnat job want,

fits kimi over'tnittil, In tlit mmt ftmiplete ti
ttif fiiniier. It Indirt and grease and their clothes soil in tlritiii .mil

II lit (it u iirb nn.l ..jed were In a sad plight to begin a liichit limy Itc hiliiptrtl will only be ai.'nre-i- iri'ttlucii uiier uiug one tur a aiun
journey heavenward, kWlLDON, N.C W.W.KAY,.

.Roanoke News Office. DESCRIPTION-Pr.- mt- Eitra long and hls;h-h- urdtn hend hikJ alow to !..

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

Between New York, Tamps, Atlanta

nki- - Hnllow dtCPl mid clnmnln,. Kt.

My mother bore with Betsy's whim
with the greatest patience. Yellow
Jans came and prepared dinner and
did all the work. Just before the aun
want down my brother put his head

Has Stood The Test 25 Yean

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic

No-C- ur 50 cents.

tlV 'u irn,mv- trcitlicnii1K each.
ut.!.,!,-,- hy whrd and runner,

inside the kitchen door and called out, ttpnloB-ivtfverfr-

to lift inclifti,
AliitHoct An Inrtnldnjr"Say, Granny Hetsy, how about that

'foldeo carriage' now?" Betsy, who
New Orleans and Points South iOd Irum and puttim; to the

crop. Stt atallannktnnd are rrvrrsjiblr.
Cnn he removrd and
mall steeU uut on.

Aever lacked an answex on ordinary
occasions, was not fn4oken this time
by her ready wit. "De ljiwd has been

West.

aTIn EffectJuly 2, 1905."

Family Grocer,

WELDOX, N. C.

Dr. Bouvier's

Buchu Gin

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. C.
try in' my faith, Marse Jorge," she re
plied. "He's Jus' done It to see it Tie

NORTHBOUND.trus In' him."
Practices in the courts of Halifai and

SfU I UN YUUR THINKING CAP- -

& Sydnor & Hundley, Richmond;
adjoining counties,and in the Supreme

"P,eid'!.r','llCa",l01?TUeTP?!"nKr frie in ,s" n il'ua.
discount to deulers un nil I'lanet Jr. goods.

FULL LINE FARM TOOLS AND SUPPLIES

Norfolk Farm Supply Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Adsnu Ore Depl.No. J j 1 Union St., Norfolk. Va.

She sat patiently waiting till the sun
was quite down, and then, as 1 was
standing near a window through which

cuun or me mate, npeciai attention given
mi ana prompt retnrns.I had a view of her, I saw her rise

It Tampa
Lt Jacksonville
Lt Savannah
Lt Colunihia
Ar Hamlet

Lt Atlanta, t

M 3

8 30am800pm
7 SO p m suoam

12 10 a ra 1 10 p ui
6 30am6 4opm
8J18 a niJO 1(1 p ru

8 oTpnTliioo ni
5 01 am 7 '23 p ni
6 40 am 8 38 p in
7 10 am IU 00 pm

Recommended hy best physicians of the $ Va., have the largest and choi- -hastily, pull off her best clothea and
quickly put on her work dress snd be-
gin to hustle around. I heard her aay
to Yellow Jane, who had commenced

'

$ cest selection of FURNITURELt Charlotte,
Lt Monroe
Ar Hamlet,

country.

A aure cure
for all

KIDNEY AND

preparations for supper: "You git Ml
9 i-- a ii v..omen ms kitchen, nigger. Dalr's no Lt Hamlet 7 30 am 8 5p am 10 'Ml pm m me ooutn. jfrices arfi modbody but Betsy kin make coffee an' a

fltten for marster's supper. You Lt Raleigh, BUILDERS coransDENTIST, 11 00 am 11 iT.aiu.l 30 am
1 15 pm 1 pm 3 HI am IJLADDERTROtBLESAr Norlina erate.nn cook for niggers and pore whits Ar Weldon,

At Portsmouth,
a 50 pm 5 00 am
5 30 pm 8 00 am

33 41.
OFFICE IN DANIEL BUILDING,

rotes, bnt I dns da cookln' In dls kitch-
en for shore." And then I knew Bet-
sy's dream was over.-N- ew Orleans;
Times.

Druccets, Curtails. Sc.. ml8
ItSOUTHBOUND,

Best of Wines, Whiskeys and Brandi,
always on hand.

Hu. -- r .. . .iu ,uc ul-- ui evprv rnino inLt Portsmouth,
Lt Weldon, 8line. saI'olite attention to all .iWEI DON, N. a

8 50 pm B 2T am
11 30pml1 o5 am

1 20 am 1 40 pm
3 40 am 3 Ml pm
7 16 am 7 30 pm

NA1 1 HE'S HOME MAI MLS . "i WILL FIND AT"T IT- -
jBufiDtfr Vwety. BniDki
OuwrsA Specialty. 1I)r. J. 8. Pngh's Homs Treatment has pia ly

Lt Norlina Jet
Ar Raleigh,
Ar Hnmlct

Lt Hamlet,
Ar Wilmington

irsatiy refised after manj rears hard 7 35 amlU 15 uustudj and practics la chronic disnues DID YOU iiX i T"i XT' inJ II 45 am
0111 UJ H Or pUl

10 08 am 111 45 pm
3 55 pm 7 40 am

Ar Monroe
Ar Charlotte,
Ar Atlanta, t

' J mi& WHY NOT TAKE A TRIP

SAY DRINKS ?
THIS WINTER THROUGHI

WELDON, K C.SPRING AND SUMMER

Lt Hamlet 7 35 am 10 10 pm
Ar Columbia 8 55 am 19 15 am
Ar Savannah 2 25 pm 4 40 am
Ar Jacksonville 7 00 pm 8 55 am
Ar Tampa 7 35 am 6 55 pm

8H00FLY.
Bktwein Wkj.doh and Raleigh.

Lt Weldon 8 45 a. m.
Ar Raleigh 10.15 a. m.

Lt Raleigh 5.00 p. m,
Ar Weldon 8.50 p. m.

Well jou will find
the choicest brands of

RYE, PURE OLD
APPLE BRANDY
and Sparkling wines,

tilB

amon( nisn, trsiaen and children. After
"'.'"; ihr Ksatt TrtatiLn.u iu

print np to date, hs is conscious of having
the combination of met hods and instruc-
tion! that come closer to nature for curing
diseases than tnj known There-
fore, he appeals to the good judgment of
those who have failed to be cured by all
ether methods not to lass bops but gire
his method a trial and be oon inced that
they can be cured. Among his methods
ate,' the Biochemical salts, which are
nature's remedies and an ideal horns treat-
ment These new treatments for disease
are baaed npon Biochemistry and are with-
out a doubt the greatest discoveries of the
age. Instructions in exercise, hatha inter-
nal and external, what and when to eat,
deep breathing, kinds and qnantities of
water to he taken daily are also given.
This omnhination (,'iiee mots information
as to how to live than you can get from
aoj other son roe. It tells yon bow to

well alter yon are curod
Write to day and get bis pamphlet free,

which explains his method of treatment,
BOOMS S09-1- 0 A 11 COCK K ELL BLDO.

Dallas, Teias.

A MSB ii seldom ii smalt or u foolish

ii bis wifs tilokj k

This besutiful Stste snd Island las keen brought wiihin esse reach bf (!Where, You Ask?
A full line of HuildioR Material, Windows, Doors, Blinds, Mantels, Mouldnies snd
Builders' Hardware, Stotes Piping aod Sheet Iron.

I carry in stock GOOD BUGGIES. Ac. . and nit) mII m nUm a.1,..
splendid through train of the ATLANTIC COAST LINE, the Great Thorough
fre to the Tropios, Winter Tourist Tioketi sre now on sale tn all Florida DoisfConnections made in both directions for qaalitj it considered.WHY AT Warrenton, Oiford and Louisburg.

All trains carry Pullman Drawlutr Room
sod to Herana. For rates, schedules, maps, sleeping ear and Stjamsbip aooomi

ditioos, writs to

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.

Bntterick's Patterns.

R. & G. CORSETS,
Misses at 50c, Ladies 75c. to fl.

ksVPrlcMwill be made to suit the times,
Hate and bonnets mads and trimmed to
erder.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
WsUssr,a,0.

GROCERIES: :Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars and Vestibule
Coaches.W. D. SMITH'S, For information reeaiding rates, srhed. The Best of Everything kept in stock. Fresh Seasonable goods foi family use

Geoeral Supplies for the publicnle or any timetables address, Ticket
Agents, or

W.J.OBAIG; .

GENEAL PASSENGER AGENT

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Villi tn !K a..:l. J L . t.ti . ,

Washington Aye.,

WELDON, - - X. C.

foil line frooariee always am hansL

FINE BAR."
Mt bat if SUDDiied with the meat nhniaa IPliuViM R.J,.. Wl n

C.H.OATTI9,T.P.A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

0. B. RYAN, 0. P. A ,
Putamoatk Ya. TokJ. ' , ,H UIIII u uuw u ssj not to any address upon iswif v

(Msssaistasap.

r


